Pink Stumps Day

On Saturday 28th February Cabra held its very own ‘Pink Stumps Day’ where we saw the cricket teams turn pink in support of the McGrath Foundation – Breast Cancer Awareness. It was a fantastic day with the students enjoying the festivities and the excitement of wearing anything PINK! The boys on the cricket teams were thrilled to be wearing pink in support of this great cause and it really shows that together with support we can make a difference. It was also great to see parents supporting this fantastic cause as well.

As well as a sausage sizzle which was mainly run by the Sport Captains and the Year 10 PLP students volunteering their time, we had the students selling the McGrath Foundation charity bands and we also had a ‘guess how many lollies are in the jar’ competition. Congratulations to Vicki Miller who won the lolly jar. The number of lollies in the jar was 271 and Vicki guessed 272. Well done!!

Thank you to all families who gave an additional donation. We managed to raise a total of $315.05 which was a fantastic effort and will be donated directly to the McGrath Foundation.

A very Special Thankyou to the following for all their help on and before the day: Sports Captains: Sam Hutchinson, Ella Sawyer, Shannon Upton and Georgia Croucher. Year 10 PLP Students: Abigail Weir, Nicholas Crockart, Tom Walters, Keelan Laube, Riley Satanek and Nik Harpas. Staff: Rob Jarred, Joel Morizzi, Sally Mahony and Jo Healy. Mitcham Bakers Delight: Kindly donating the bread, Holco Meats (Duncan Booth): kindly donating the sausages. Miss Kara Smallman, Sport Coordinator.

‘Together we can make a difference’.
SAPSASA Swimming Carnival

On Friday 27th March, 8 students were selected to represent Cabra at the annual SAPSASA Swimming Carnival held at Marion Swimming Centre. The twilight carnival delivered many nerves and smiles from all students swimming and their families who came along to support. Congratulations to the following students who participated; Grace Austin 6W, Alex Beney 7W, Jed Donaghey 7R, Stephanie Gawler 6W, Hannah Horvat – Thorneycroft 7B, Hugo Keeley 6B, Ruby Mills 7G, Seb Mills 6R. Your efforts were outstanding and it was excellent to see you all in action displaying your best effort. Please see table of the students who received placing’s at the Carnival on Friday evening. I would further like to congratulate Grace Austin, Alex Beney and Jed Donaghey who have been selected to represent Cabra and City South district at the SAPSASA Metro Swimming Championship State Day at the Marion Aquatic Centre on Thursday 26th March.

Miss Kara Smallman, Sport Coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 y.o Grace Austin</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>50m Breaststroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>50m Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 y.o Alex Beney</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>50m Backstroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 y.o Hugo Keeley</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>50m Backstroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 y.o Ruby Mills</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>50m Breaststroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 y.o Jed Donaghey</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>50m Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>50m Backstroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>50m Butterfly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round 3 Results

Primary Basketball
Cabra Blue lost against Black Forest 42-28 Best Player: Elijah Laube
Primary Girls Gold lost 14-38. Best Player: Jana Ramo.

Primary Tennis
Primary Boys CANCELLED DUE TO HEAT
Primary Girls CANCELLED DUE TO HEAT

Boys / Mixed Volleyball
Yr 11 Mixed BLACK defeated St Peter’s College, 2 sets, 71 points to 1 set, 64 points.
Yr 10 Mixed GOLD lost to St Peter’s College 62-66 points.
Yr 10 Mixed WHITE lost to Pulteney 0 sets, 35 points to 2 sets, 50 points.
Yr 9 Mixed BLACK lost to St John’s 0 sets, 32 points to 2 sets, 50 points.
Yr 9 Mixed GOLD defeated Glenunga 2 sets, 50 points to 0 sets, 18 points.
Yr 8 Mixed BLACK defeated St Peter’s 1 set, 57 points to 1 set 50 points.
Yr 8 Mixed GOLD defeated Pulteney 2 sets, 60 points to 1 set, 52 points.

Girls Basketball
Snr A Girls lost to St Ignatius 28 to 34. V. Clark (8 points). I Tucker , G Sawyer (6 points).
Snr B Girls lost to Gleeson 1, 17-20.
Snr C Girls defeated Pedare 1, 37-18. Great game—all played well.
Jnr A Girls defeated SAC 1, 54-15. Top Scorers: Zoe Walker-Roberts (10), Kayla Santos (10), Ella Griscti (10)
Jnr B Girls defeated St Dominic’s 1, 44-15. Top Scorers: Amy Richards (14), Olivia Marshall (8), Hannah Cooper, Kaitlyn Hill (6).

Cricket
Yr 9/10B BYE
Yr 8B defeated Rostrevor 2 3/135 to Rostrevor all out for 90. Well done boys.
Yr 6 Primary B3 lost to PAC 1.
Tennis
Yr 9 Boys lost to St John’s Grammar 5 sets to 7.
Yr 8 Boys lost to Concordia 2 lost 3 sets, 22 games to 4 sets 28 games. Well to Julian on winning his singles and to James, Will M, Will E and Julian on winning their doubles.

Snr Girls Tennis lost to St Dominic’s.

Girls Volleyball
Snr Girls defeated St Aloysius 1, 3 sets, 71 points to 0 sets, 57 points. Best Players: Alicia Miller and Roisin Gleeson.

Middle Girls—Nazareth Forfeit.

IMPORTANT DIARY DATES

Week 7, Term 1
Tuesday 10th March
Open Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

Thursday 12th March
Yr 10 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

Week 8, Term 1
Tuesday 17th March
Yr 10 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm
SACPSSA Swimming Carnival—selected students

Wednesday 18th March
Catholic Girls Swimming Carnival 8-12

Thursday 19th March
Open Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

Week 9, Term 1
Monday 23rd March
Co-Ed Secondary Athletics Carnival

Wednesday 25th March
SACPSSA Lacrosse Carnival

Week 10, Term 1
Monday 30th March
Soccer Trials—Primary

Tuesday 31st March
Soccer Trials—Yr Level TBC

Wednesday 1st April
Soccer Trials—Yr Level TBC

GENERAL INFORMATION

Winter Sport Nominations
Term 2/3 Sport Nominations - CLOSE Week 7 Friday 13th March. If you are looking at playing a sport in Winter (Term 2/3) - please nominate direct by popping into the sport office OR by email to: sport@cabra.catholic.edu.au

Winter Sport Uniforms
Students playing Yr 8/9 Boys Basketball, Yr 8/9 Girls Netball & Yr 8/9 Boys Soccer need to go to the uniform shop to try uniforms on for size and order. Payment due at time of collection in Term 2. Fitting days—Friday 6th, Wednesday 11th, Friday 13th or Monday 16th March. All fittings must be completed by Monday afternoon 16th March. Payment on collection of your order in Term 2 or payment can be made by logging onto okr!

Professional Sport Photos
Thank you to all those students who attended the Summer Team Photos on Monday. We had a good turn out with most remembering their uniforms! Some teams did not have full teams in uniform and so will be asked to take a team photo at their next game—we will inform these teams via email. The professional photos will be available to purchase on-line and you will be informed via email/in the sport newsletter when they are ready to view/purchase.

Volleyball
Any Junior League (U19) Volleyballers interested in joining a team should check out:
Applications close Friday 13th March.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Nathan Claridge (9Y) competed at Athletics SA State Championship last weekend. He is now state champion 2015 under 16 for 200m and 100m hurdles. Great job Nathan!

Enjoy the long weekend!

Enjoy the weekend off Sport and we look forward to seeing everyone out at training next week (with their hat on!) and ready for Round 4.